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A printer with essential credentials for front desk work, offering both reliability and assistance.

- Small footprint allows printer to be close at hand without getting in the way
- Flat bed design gives broad media handling capability, including card stock
- Multi-part paper handling (original + 5 copies) for greater efficiency and convenience
- Print speeds of up to 450 characters per second for faster transactions
- Clean hands ribbon changing ensures no delay, mess or hassle when fitting a new ribbon

With print speeds of up to 450 characters per second and multi-part copy capability, the ML6300FB provides unerring support for
businesses that have a strong customer service/productivity emphasis. Its flat bed design and straight paper-path makes it ideal for
printing on awkward media varying from light to heavy, including card stock.

Businesses most likely to benefit from the ML6300FB include hotels, banks, retail stores, or remote and even industrial offices that
frequently deal with pre-printed forms, cheques, tickets, receipts and labels - both pre-cut and tractor fed. Additionally, the small
footprint makes it the ideal choice for businesses where space is at a premium.

Zusammenfassung

A printer with essential credentials for front desk work, offering both reliability and assistance.

- Small footprint allows printer to be close at hand without getting in the way
- Flat bed design gives broad media handling capability, including card stock
- Multi-part paper handling (original + 5 copies) for greater efficiency and convenience
- Print speeds of up to 450 characters per second for faster transactions
- Clean hands ribbon changing ensures no delay, mess or hassle when fitting a new ribbon

With print speeds of up to 450 characters per second and multi-part copy capability, the ML6300FB provides unerring support for
businesses that have a strong customer service/productivity emphasis. Its flat bed design and straight paper-path makes it ideal for
printing on awkward media varying from light to heavy, including card stock.

Businesses most likely to benefit from the ML6300FB include hotels, banks, retail stores, or remote and even industrial offices that
frequently deal with pre-printed forms, cheques, tickets, receipts and labels - both pre-cut and tractor fed. Additionally, the small
footprint makes it the ideal choice for businesses where space is at a premium.

OKI ML6300FB SC, 450 cps, 360 x 360 DPI, 400 cps, 10,12,15,17,17.1,20 cpi, Manual, 64 KB



OKI ML6300FB SC. Maximum print speed: 450 cps, Maximum resolution: 360 x 360 DPI, Normal print speed: 400 cps. Paper feed:
Manual. Buffer size: 64 KB, Sound pressure level (printing): 58 dB, Page description languages: Epson ESC/P2, IBM ProPrinter.
Standard interfaces: Parallel, USB 2.0, Optional connectivity: Ethernet, Serial (RS-232). Print head: 24-pin, Print direction: Bi-
directional, Print head life: 200 million characters

 

Merkmale

  

Paper handling

Paper feed Manual

 

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Y

 

Ports & interfaces

Standard interfaces Parallel, USB 2.0
Optional connectivity Ethernet, Serial (RS-232)

 

Power

AC input voltage 220-240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

 

Features

Buffer size 64 KB
Sound pressure level
(printing)

58 dB

Page description languages Epson ESC/P2, IBM
ProPrinter

 

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 5 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 30 - 85%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%

 

Other features

Connectivity technology Wired
Print technology Dot matrix
Printing width 106 characters
Fonts included Courier, Roman, Swiss, Prestige,

Gothic, Utility, Swiss Bold,
Orator, OCR-A, OCR-B, HSD &
Barcodes

 

Weight & dimensions

Width 425 mm
Depth 255 mm
Height 210 mm
Weight 7.5 kg

 

Endurance

Print head 24-pin
Print direction Bi-directional
Print head life 200 million characters
Ribbon life 4 million characters
Mean time between failures
(MTBF)

12000 h

 

Printing

Maximum resolution 360 x 360 DPI
Colour N
Maximum print speed 450 cps
Normal print speed 400 cps
Character pitch 10,12,15,17,17.1,20 cpi

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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